
READY FOR TI E GRAIN MEN

Attorn Qtuertl Br oa Eai Complaint

Drawn Prepara-or- y to Tiling.

SOME TALK OF CRIMINAL f'ROCEEDlNGS

Medloal Stadent Faalshed far Caeat-Im- m

! Rramlnatloit (r Or-tlAea- ta

to rraetlca
Madletar.

(FYom a Btaff Correspondent)
MNCOLJf. Au. -r- Tpertal.)-It becama

known this afternoon throuah an authorl-tatl- v

source that Attorney General N orris
Brown and former Cilef Justice Bullivan
hara prepared formal complaints to ba filed
atralnrt (train men violating; the order of
court. This action, It Is understood, wm
an emergency measure. It Is stated by tha

'(Mn authority that tha attorney Reneral la
prepared to fall bark on criminal prosecu-- ,'

tlons any time that It may ba necessary to
resort to surh methods to keep an open

market for tha irraln which Is now being
sold. The attorney general has not stated
what provisions of the statute will ba r-- !

lied on, but It Is believed that the Junkln

tact ana the special statute against grain
and elevator combinations will ba Invoked.
Both provide for the Imposition of heavy
fines and Imprisonment for violations of
their provisions.

Tbe attorney general has declared his
firm purpose to have the cases brought to
a speedy conclusion and violations of the
order of the court In the meantime will ba

. visited with the penalties necessary to
provide an efficient deterrent. It Is under-stoo- d

that his purpose to prosecute dealers
who are recalcitrant does not mean that
h will desist from the Institution of con-

tempt proceedings. He regards the two as
concomitant means for the accomplishment
of the supreme end. which Is to wind op
the grain dealers' combination and Insure
the farmers against such combinations In

the future.
Today the attorney general and Judge

Bullivan spent another arduous dsy to-

gether working on the case. A stenographer
was frequently called Into the room where
the consultation was In progress and It Is

assumed that the criminal complaints,
which are to be held In store, were framed.

Medloa! Student ISipelled.
This afternoon student No. 8, who was

taking an examination for a certificate
before the Board of Medlcan Secretaries,
was expelled from the room In disgrace
for using printed notes as aids In answering
questions. Dr. Brash, secretary of the
board, discovered that the man was using

mA tnnA behind his desk
,to make sure that the man was cheating.
The student, whose name la given as a.
A. Angus of Lincoln, was told to leave
the representative chamber where the ex-

amination waa being held and the notes
were confiscated. The man Is a graduate
of a local medical school and onoe before
failed to pass an examination. The dis-

covery of his use of the pony will dis
qualify him with the present board.

The man kent the pony, which consisted
of several printed sheeta, carefully In-

dexed. In "the front of his shirt where he
rould reach them handily. When Dr. Brash
law what he was using ha asked to see
them, but the man hid them and the see
retary snatched them from him. Angus
turned white with suppressed agitation
when he was ordered from the room. An
txamtnatlon of his paper showed that the

- second question , he answered was to de-

scribe a dislocation, and among the printed
naves was found a technical statement
answering the query, which tallied with
bis written reply to the question. The
man's fee of $10 was forfeited and the
tiotes and paper will be kept In the
archives of the board. Secretary Brash
said that Angus had been practicing, al

Seventeen other medical students are be
lug examnled for certificates today.

Governor Pardons Clark.
This afternoon Governor Mickey gave

John Clark of Madison county, sentenoed
to three years for statutory assault, a par-
don. The action of the governor was
based on the recommendations of Supreme
Court Justice J. B. Barnes, County Attor-
ney Ma pes of Madison county, the trial
Judge, and the members of the Jury, who
assert their doubt aa to the man's guilt.

Coaeets lMvoree and Urtalc.
Divorce and Intemperance were closely

linked together today at the Epworth as
sembly by Clinton N. Howard, the prohibi-
tion orator, who produced a startling array
of figures to show that Omaha, Cleveland

YEAR AFTER YEAR
extending over a period of halfaoan
ury Uoatetter'a Stomaoh Bitters baa
teen demonstrating1 lte wonderful cura.
.ive powers la cases of Stomaob, Liver
ind bowel disorders. Tbe thousand
Df voluntary testimonials received prove
Its value.

Hosteller's
Stomach

Bitters
will cure vou. too.
Don't continue to
suffer from distressStf QMACH after each meal or
from lnapilita sleep
ft a bottle to-
day. It also cures
tramps,
Diarrhoea,

SJ1 Sour Stomach,
Costiveness,
Kidney Troubles
Indigestion, or
Dvnpni3

ana ague.
Vour druiirzlst will
supply viu with
the peouioe Hoe
tetter's

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
W use our own nanaf.r 'an. In our business; yo

I know who you are doing

A il toKV-- ''
business

Cas-Us- tt-

w1ta.
IW

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or lose
cf time. CHARGES LOW. ,
Dl fifl I DriinM cured for life, soon every
Vkww ' sign, sy.Dpiom (sores on
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows failing out) dlsapiMar oomplstely
forever.
Wiak, Nenons, Wea l:K "JA'ESS
nervous debilty, early decline, lark of vigor
and trenrh.

CRINAHI. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
'Weak Back, Burning Urine. Frequency of
Urinating. Urine High Colored or with
Milky bailment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SL
CtSSFUL PRACTlCsk IN OMAHA. Cor--ur

of 14ia and Deuglaa, Omaha. Nor

and Ren Francisco have one divorce for
very four marriages. He charged that
runkenness Is responsible. He stated that

In Germany, which has the highest divorce
rate of any continental country, the rate
was Ui to the lO.ono Inhabitants, while In
he Vnlted States last year the rate was

VT..

'The courts of Chlcsgo granted l. di
vorces last year while Canada granted but
sixty-nin- e In thlrty-sl- x years," he said.

Tall for Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortensen has Issued a

all for fZV.nno state general fund warrants
running up to and Including number 123.667.

for August 11 This call brings the redemp
tion up to warrants Issued February IB,

Officials fio ta Toast.
Secretary of State Oalusha with Mrs.

Oalusha and family will leave today for a
rip to Portland and other western points.

They will be gone for three or four weeks.
In a few days Land Commissioner Eaton
will start on the same trip. Rev. J. It.
Presson, the commandant at Mllford, with
Mrs. Presson will leave this afternoon
with the party of the secretary of state.
Representative C. W. Kaley of Webster
county will start for the exposition In a
few days, and Governor Mickey Is sched-
uled to leave August 17. Secretary John
Davis of the State Board of Charities has
Just returned from the cosst after an ex-

tended trip In the Interests of the national
prison congress. Miss Edna. Bullock of
the state library commission has Just ar-
rived In Uncoln on her return from the
cosst. Deputy Auditor Cook came back
several weeks ago.

Robbing; School Fand.
'Half the value of the school lands is

lost to the state through local graft or
rather favoritism," snld ' Iind Commis
sioner Eaton today. "No, half won't spell
It. It Is more than that. The appraisers
will give the state the worst end of the
bargain every time. You cannot safeguard
against It either, and that fact Constitutes
one of the greatest problems with which
we are confronted In this department."

In every part of the state where the state
still haa achool lands a large fraction of
the value Is lost, he says, because of the
fact that the county commissioners who
appraise It In the first Instance Invariably
place the land at a figure bellow Its real
value In order to favor the buyer. He
says that there Is an evident desire to de-

fraud the state school fund of the true
value In the Interest of the Individual. They
do not scruple to aot In that manner be-

cause they are required to use their best
Judgment and they always allow that
faculty to side with the Individual, as
against the state. .During his term, and
th&t of his predecessor, George M. Follmer,
the appraisements were In many Instances
subjected to review and new appraisers
war chosen from the freeholders with the
result that a large sum was saved to the
school fund, although It was not what 'it
would have been If the land had been ap-

praised at its full value.
Under the conditions which prevail, Eaton

regards this practical fraud on the school
fund as. one of the greatest problems with
which he has to contend. He haa found
that the local people who appraise land
have apparently no conscience which would
Intervene in behalf of the general Interests
of the schools of the state.

Despondent Youth Takes Poison..
Earl Doggett, JO y-- old, a waiter, de

spondent because h'.s sweetheart refused to
marry him, took tour ounces of laudanum
on the streets tonight. The physicians say
he will die. After taking the poison he
met the girl. Belle Baldwin, and told her
what he had done, and she took him to
a physician's office. '

SOLDIERS SETTLE! AT CAMP

Fifteen Handred Officers and Mea
Now oa Doty.

KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. Tele
gram.) Camp Amasa Cobb Is in full blast.
A complement of meg and offloers of about
1,500 being in camp and doing duty. Ser-
geant C. M. Payne, of the ambulance corps
haa been appointed postmaster and will
supervise the post exchange. Major E. II.
Phelps has been appolntel adjutant gen-
eral during the encampment as General
Culver is general In command of the camp
as commander of the provisional brigade.

The last two days of practice of the rifle
team shows better than 73 per oent

General Order No. 3. The following
namea cmcers una enlisted men having at
talned the proper proficiency in rifle prao
tlce are designated as the Nebraska Na-
tional Guard rifle team, and are relieved
from duty with their respective commands
during the present encampment and will
reDort to Lieutenant Colonel W. R. Me
Laughlln, inspector or rine practice, wno is
designated as captain or the team:

First resiment Lieutenant colonel w. K
McLaughlin, Major Fred Gegner, Lieuten
ant Samuel E. E.sh, Corporal Jacob Balder. tnmrmni IT' Ctpnnr,l 1 T1 V.ll.n
baoh. Company E: Musician Ray R. Young,
Company K: Private Conrad Wegener,
Company B; Private William Duffy, Com-
pany B; Private Harry B. Hobbs, Company
F; private uurwara n. uavies, uom
oanv K.

Seoond regiment Lieutenant Edmund H.
Mullowney, Company M; Corporal Roy C.
Bhankland, company m; Beargeani itoy
Burt, Company M; Corporal George 8.
Joyce, Company L; Private Edgar Bridges,
ComDanv L: Private Bert R. Gould. Com
pany L; Private Frank J. Bryan, Cora- -
oanv M.

By order J. H. Culver, Brigadier General
commanding provisional ungaoe pi. i. i.

. Street Fair at Wllber.
W1LBER, Neb., Aug. 9. -(- Special Tel

gram.) The street fair opened here today
with an exceptionally large attendance.
Local business men have taken a hearty
Interest and the Initial day presages great
success. Tomorrow afternoon the mer
chants' parade will contain a score of
floats In a contest for the 1100 prlxe. The
ball game between Crete and Western was
a hot contest, resulting In the lattcr's
victory by 4 to t The feature was a
home run with two on bases by Bert Fels
of Western. Tomorrow a game will be
played her between Tobias and Blue
Valley.

Rosekad Settlers Celebrate.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug

first anniversary of the throwing open to
settlers of the Rosebud reservation was
celebrated In picturesque frontier fashion
at Gregory, one of the new Inland towns
on tlie reserve, by hundreds of cowboys
and landowners. Cow roping, Indian
dancing and excellent riding were fea
tures. Speeches were made by settlers.

Barns Dies of lajarlea.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. Tel

egram.) Charles Burns, who fell from the
rear of the Paddock stage Monday night
at 10 o'clock, succumbed to his injuries
this afternoon. The remains, accompanied
by Mrs. Burns, will be taken to Lincoln
tomorrow for Interment. Burns was 30
years of age. He formerly lived at Daven
port, la.

Boy ia Jail for Shooting; Another,
PAPILLION, Neb.. Aug. -( Special -

Sheriff Mackevoy was called to Avery yes
terday and arrested L L. Stevens for the
shooting of one Wilkinson. The Wilkinson
boy Is shot In the arm. The boys are about
17 years old. The Stevens boy Is In Jail
at Papilllon.

Hall Coast? aberl Realgaa.
GRAND ISLAND. Aug. Tel

egram.) 8. N. Taylor. . sheriff of Hall
county, resigned his office yesterday. J. W.
Ely has been appointed to fill tha vacancy,
effective September 1.

Store at Peader Boras.
PENDER. Neb., Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tha grocery, tinware and crock-
ery store of Richard Witts was practically
destroyed by fir tonight. Tha slock was
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valued at between ll.O" and tt.m. The
living rooms over the store were drenched
with water, it Is Supposed the fire started
from a lamp.

Sni of Nebraska.
PAPILI.KiN The Old Settlers' associa-

tion of Parpy county will meet at Papilllon
August 17 for their annual picnic.

RE A TRICE W. P. Norcross. a capitalist
of this city, has purchased ' acres of
land In Manitoba, Can., for which he paid
!.0.
YORK Charles H. Reed and Miss Ella

Flvnn were married at tli home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Ilydcr. Rev. A. Colony
officiating.

YORK The Gas Construction company
complains that it is unable to got enough
men to work on the construction of York s
new gas plant.

YORK Charles Tendell was married this
week at Auburn, Neb., to Miss Mnyme
Bryant. Tlie wedding took place at the
home of the bride s parents.

RRAt'tll AW Colonel Dey of the Brsd-sha-

Republican has notllied the repub
lican committee that he will not support
any candidate who drinks a glass of beer
or any lntoxUcatlng liquor.

BEATRICE The wrecking crew has suc
ceeded In clearing up the wreckage on tbe
Rook Island at Rockford. The work of
repairing the depot and platform, which
were badly damaged, is now In progress.

BEATRICE Some farmers in this lo-
cality resumed threshing yesterday after
being forced to suspend work for several
days on account of wet weather. There
are some reports of wheat and oats rusting
In shock.

I'Al'lLIJON-T- he Board of County Com-
missioners of Sarpy county have made the
following levies for 1Ssi6: General, 7V mills,
bridge, 4 mills; road, 2 mills. Total valua-
tion is f3t348,a7.t2, will yield a revenue of
tttUOl.M- -

TAHLE ROCK-M- rs. C. B. Wood died
at her home this morning at 12:20. An hour
and a half later Mr. Wood arrived, coming
on a special from Lincoln, procured for
the put pose of getting him there before
her death.

BEATRICE The Nebraska Telephone
company has a large force ot men al work
repairing its lines in tills city and vicinity,
which were put out of business tempo-
rarily by the heavy electrical Sturm Satur-
day night.

08Ch;OL,A The fifteenth anniversary of
the marriage day of Mr. and Mrs. . F.
Kepner occurred last Monday, and tbe
evening was observed at their home In
South Osceola where more than sixty peo-
ple gathered.

PLATTSMOUTH County Attorney Rawls
has riled a complaint in Justice Archer's
court against W. 11. Belts, chat Ring him
with assaulting Miss Mary Irson. Both
he complaining witness and defendant are

residents of the western part of the county.
M COOK The State Board of Health of

Nebraska has appointed City Clerk W. A.
Mlddleton of this city local register for
the western half of Red Willow county of

Ital statistics, ills appointment carries
with It authority to appoint subregisters.

TEC CMS EH The remains of Miss Ues- -
le Williams reached Tecumseh from Lin

coln at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon. After
brief service at the grave, conducted

by Rev. F. M. Biurdcvaut of the Baptist
church, burial was made In the Tecumseh
cemetery.

M'COOK One of the many attractions of
McCook's street fair and carnival August

September 2, will be Traveling Men s
lay. Friday. September 1. Invitations have

been sent out to more than liMJ knights of
he road, and a goodly share of them will

be present.
PA PILLION The Board of County Com

missioners of Sarpy county, sitting as a
Board of Equalization, yesterday lowered
the assessed valuation of the Western
Union to 13.587.46, having previously raised
Its valuation five times the amount as
returned by the company.

PLATTSMOCTH At a meeting of the
republican county central committee to-

day It was decided to hold the county
convention at Weeping Water on Septem-
ber . The representation will be ono del- -

tate for every twelve votes ia.it for Pres
ident Koosayelt at the last general elec-
tion.

PLATTSMOCTH The store of E. Sturze- -
negger at South Bend, in which the post- -

ifice Is located, was entered by burglars
last nleht. The safe was rifled, but only
a small ainoynt of money was secured from
tbe posiomce casn arawer. a pscaage
containing stamps to the value of was
overlooked by the Durgia
clue to the gulfly parties.

BEATRICE The Four B's Mining com
pany held Its annual meeting here yes-
terday. These officers were elected: W.
W. Bosworth, president; H. H. Norcross,
vice pi .:!drnt; Louie Graff, secretary; K.
M. Gn.sl-.aw-

, treasurer; f. L. Kees. gen
eral manager. Board of directors, W. W.
Bosworth, H. ti. JNorcross, ixuie lirarr, it.
Fishback, H. J. ChaBe, F. D. Kees, E. M.
Gashaw.

GENEVA Wheat threshing has been at a
standstill since the heavy rains of Friday
and Sunday. The shocks were drenched
and blown about, so that little hits been
marketed for the last week. What was
sold before was of first class quality and
brought t9 cents per bushel. Through the
county the yield was from sixteen to twenty--

five bushels per acre, though here and
there would be a. neia yielding as low as
nine bushels that had been hurt with hall.
Corn Is tine; prospects never better.

CAMRRIDGE All arrangements are now
complete for the annual southwest Ne
braA a district Grand Army of tbe in

reunion which is to be held hero
In McKlnley para August 14 to is. nitpark has been remodeled, 'a new ball park
added. Good ball games, a fine list of
prominent speakers will be here during tne
week. A large sum of money has been
allowed for free attractions this year. The
around Is in tine shape for camping. Hits
Is always a bia event for southwest Ne
braska. This year a larger attendance
than usual Is expected.

COLUMBUS Deputy Game Warden
Carter filed a complaint with County Judge
Ratterman yesterday charging Tom
Czarnlck with having fifteen wild ducks
In his possession. The boy was caught with
the birds by tne waraen. 1 ney were an
vniinv nnri llftrnlru is 17 ve&rs old and
lives near Duncan, in the western part ot
the county. When Carter went to the
lad's borne he was theratened and driven
off the premises. He then returned here,
got a warrant and tbe sheriff. Young Cxar- -
nlck is an unruly laa. a year ago ne snui
a bull belonging to a neighbor. The penalty
on a conviction can hardly be less than
S200.

TKPITMRKft-- A special train of one car
and an engine passed through Tecumseh
at 1 o clock this morning. Air. o. wood.
who had been In Dakota ror some time,
was hastening to the bedside of his wife,
who at that time was reported as dying.
Mr. Wood reached Lincoln last night too
late to get home that day, and conse-ouentl- v

chartered the special. The dlv
tanca from Lincoln to Table Rock Is Just
sixty-fou- r miles and the special, whlcn was
over the Burlington, made tne run in ex-
actly one hour. From Tecumseh to Table
Rock, a distance or nrteen miles, was cov
ered in twelve minutes.

FALLS CITY Richardson county has
had one of the best wheat crops this year
that tlie county has harvested In a good
many years. The farmers planted about
the usual acreage of wheat and tbe crop
avereages all over the county between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre
of No. 2 hard wheat. There has been
considerable grain marketed, but none of
It was sold under W cents and lots bsTught
S and 87 cents a bushel. The farmds of
Richardson county do not nave to sell
croo as soon as It Is leathered neat the
most or them are nonung tne wneai ror

hlKher market. The oats crop is light.
but a very fine quality of grain, but the
acreage Is small and there will not be
much placed on the market as the pro
ducers will hold the grain for their own
feeding. There has not been for a good
many vears as good prospects Tor
monster corn cron as there is this year.
The wet weather In the early spring made
some of the seed rot and necessitated a
treat deal of replanting, but In spite or
that the corn has done well and Richard-
son county will have a monster crop. There
was a severe hailstorm last Saturday night
over a small strip of territory north of
Falls City that destroyed some few fields
of corn, nut not many and not enough to
reduce the total crop much.

AXE USED TO PICK THE LOCK

Delicate Iaatrameat Employed by
Colored Wonti to Eater

tha Hoik,

Nellie Frailer, a colored woman well
known to the police, was arraigned In police
court Wednesday morning on tha charge of
malicious destruction of property. She was
bound over from the police to the district
court on a bond of 1126. It was charged
against the woman that she forolbly gained
entrance 1 a house numbered 1111 Capitol
avenue after Constable Hensel had legally
ejected her. She Is said to have broken,'
the lock with an ait. The house Is owned
by the Illinois Central Railroad company.

a Desperate atralta
are many, who could be cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,

c and 11.00. For sal by Ehsrmao A ll

Drug Co.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES AT HOTEL:

Ifrt. L B. Gibson Panes away and
Antopoy it Eeing Held.

SUICIDE BELIEVED TO BE THE CAUSE

Take Sick Taoeday Afteraooa aad
Doctor Are Called, hat Medical

Aid Cannot Da It
Work.

Mrs. L. B. Gibson died at an early hour
Wednesday morning In her room at the
Iler Grand hotel from causes that now
point toward suicide, although that has
not yet been fully established. Dr. W. R.
Lavender and Dr. H. A. Waggener held an
autopsy over the body at the Davis under-
taking rooms Wednesday afternoon.

At 6;80 p. m. Tuesday Dr. Waggener, the
house physician at the Iler Grand, was
called to attend the woman. She was then
In a delirious condition and was unable
to give the doctor any Information as to
her sickness. She gradually grew worse
until death followed early Wednesday
morning.

It was at first reported that the woman
died of ptomaine poisoning, but her symp
toms did not Indicate such. An empty un-

labeled bottle was found on her dresser.
The dregs of the bottle are being aralyied
as well as her stomach and vital organs.

Mrs. Gibson destroyed all her papers and
letters. It Is stated, before the doctors ar-

rived. No motive for the deed has as yet
been learned.

In her delirious condition the woman said
she expected her husband from Sioux City
Wednesday morning, but Inquiries at the
hotel failed to show that the husband had
arrived up to this afternoon.

Mrs. Gibson registered at the hotel last
Thursday and was assigned room 526.

Her husband 1 known to be a salesman
traveling out of Chicago. Mrs. Gibson
appears to have been about 21 year of age
and wa a prepossessing blonde.

Result of Antopay,
The autorsy performed by Drs. W. R.

Lavender and H. A. Waggener yesterday
afternoon brought out that Mrs. Gibson
came to her death as a result of laudanum
poisoning, thought to have been taken
wtlh suicidal intent. The vital organs were
thoroughly examined and trace of the
poison were foun din every Instance.

When Waggener first went to Mr. Gib
son' room, about 5 o'clock Tuesday after
noon, she told him that something she had
eaten had made her sick. There were no
evidences In sight that would show that
laudanum had been taken, the bottle con-
taining the poison having been found In
her dress suit case after she died.

Word received from Lincoln late last
night brought to light that Mrs. Gibson
had been doing housework for Mrs. Frank
Cramer, 1907 L street, and that she had
been working there for some time. On
August 3 Mrs. Cramer had no more work
for her to do, and she left the place, tell
ing her mistress that she would go to
Bloux City. She was known there as
Catherine Gibson and also as Mrs. L. B.
Gibson. She left Lincoln Thursday and
came to Omaha Instead of going to Sioux
City. She told some friends that a hotel
register would show her name as Mrs. L.
B. Gibson, but refused to say what hotel
or what town It would be In.

Sunday morning Mrs. Gibson attended
mass at St. Philomena's cathedral on
Ninth street. When she became violently
in Tuesday nignt ur. waggener sent a
hack for Rev. Father Kearns, but th
woman was unconscious before the priest
arrived.

Rome Miller, proprietor of the Her Grand
hotel, has been doing everything to assist
in locating the- - woman's relatives, but as
yet no one ha responded to the many In-

quiries sent out. ' L. B. Gibson could not
be located at Uncoln.

Believed Husband Dead.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. Mrs. Gibson

was not well known In Lincoln. Since tho
middle of June she had not seen her hus
band, and that fact greatly worried her,
as they were seemingly much attached.
Some weeks ago she wrote a letter to J.
H. Gibson of Chicago saying sho feared
her husband, L. B. Gibson, had been
killed In the Lake Shore wreck near Cleve-
land, and that explained why he had not
written to her every day as was his custom.

W. E. ANDREWS VISITS HOME

Auditor of Treasury Department
Come ta Nebraska (or

Three Weeks Stay.

Hon. William E. Andrews, auditor of the
Treasury department of the United State,
ha been making a short visit to hi Ne-

braska home and expect to be In Wash-
ington again early next week. Mr. An-

drews ha been busy at St. Louis for some
time closing up the business of the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition and came on to
Nebraska for a three-da- y stay.

"We had a branch office at St. Louis,"
he said, "In connection with the exposi-
tion for the benefit of the foreign exhib-
itors. Our work down there Just now 1

making th refund of duty on good Im-

ported but not sold. On all article brought
to the fair duty was collected and on those
not sold and returned the Impost I re-

funded. This has taken some time to
clear up, and I put In several day there
last week making final settlement. It
will be all closed up early next week, and
then I will go back to Washington."

A BrT, Fight
against stomach, liver and kidney troubla,
la always successful, If carried on by
means of Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Arnoldl Salt Begins.
In Judge Troup's court yesterday after-

noon the caae of William P. Arnoldl, eon-tract-

against the Hoard of County Com-
missioners to compel the latter to award
rertaln bridge building contractu to the
plaintiff, was bagun. Plaintiff contends he
was the lowest bidder and as such was en-
titled to the contracts which went to
Towle.

Vain Attempt at Xnlrtde.
Ollle Thomss, colored, 217 North Twelfth

street, tried to commit suicide yesterday
afternoon by swallowing laudanum. She
was brought back to the land of the living
by Police Surgeon Langdon. Lat Satur-
day evening the woman had a row with

nntTbi pectant

N!

Friend,
allays nausea, and
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its in $1.00 per
bottle of Book

free.
CO Atiaata. &.

bar alleged paramour and was assaulted
Unreo.ilttd love and the warm weather
are said to be the reasons for the woman's
set.

NEW ELEVATOR TO BE FREE

Granary Will Be
Opea to Public Method ot

Operating.

Th method of the new Independent ele-

vator and Its attitude toward railroads,
grain men and other railroads la a matter
which Is at present demanding much con-

sideration on the part of the officers of the
Independent Elevator company. It Is ex
pected that In about twu weeks tha new
house will be ready to receive grain and
before that time the plans of tbe company
will be outlined to the pjbllc.

It has been generally understood from
the start that the elevator Is to be a public
Institution that Is, It will store grain for
anyone. What will b tne policy with re
gard to transfer charges haa never been
stated and In fact a decision regarding the
final details of this matter has not been
made. The expectation among grain men
I that the elevator will handle grain with-
out charge to the shipper In order to get
th business for the Orest Western
Many elevators are now handling grain
without charge to the shippers, the rail-
roads which get the traffic paying the ele-

vators 1 cents for handling each way.
The speculation now Is what will be the
relations between the Independent elevator
and the Great Western, and what Induce
ments will be made to shippers In order to
get grain which haa been going through
other elevators.

Regarding these things the Independent
people are quiet, but they say the details
will be made public In two weeks. G. W.
Wattles was with President Stlckney of
the Great Western In St. Psul Sunday,
but he aald It was only a friendly visit and
nothing was done regarding the elevator. A
manager for the elevator Is to be elected
soon.

COME TO

Win First and Second In Race for
the of

Europe.

NEW YORK, Aug. (Special Tele-
gram.) A cablegram received here today
states that Alta Axworthy, a former
Omaha trotter, won the trotting champion-
ship of Europe ' at Baden, Austria, on
August 6. She defeated Contralto, Freund
Uriel, Lord Revelstok, Klrwood, Jr., and
others. Alta Axworthy was bred, trained
and raced In America by "Al" Thomas, the
famous Omaha horseman. She took a
record of 2:lo last year a a
and was sold to Louis Wlnans of England
for 318,000. Curiously enough, the second
horse In tha championship lace was also
from Omaha, In fact both Alta Axworthy
and Contralto were foaled In W, A. Pax-to- n'

Keystone stuck farm near Benson.

Butte Gets a Walloplna--.

BUTTE, Neb., Aug. 9. tSpeclal Telegram.)
Butte and Spencer played ball on the

Butte diamond. The Butte boys were out
of luck, tlie score being 4 to 16 In favor of
Spencer. There was a big crowd from
Spencer.

Sporting Brevities.
Play will be for the Foster cun at the

Field club Saturday afternoon.
The golf team at Chi-

cago was made up of Spraguo Abbott of
Omaha, Warren Dlcklson of Des Moines
and Allen and Carleton of St. Louis.

Dave Brain, who was traded to Pittsburg
for McBrlde. Is doing considerable of stick
work, beside playing a good fielding game
In his new tow n. In the game Tuesday he
made four hits.

Street and Walker were the battery forCincinnati in the game against PhiladelphiaTuesday. The Oldest inhabitant said to
the Careful Observer they should be
pinched. They won and were ler alone.

Perrlne's playing of the second bag In
the recent series has been a marvel. Noth-
ing seems to get away from him. The only
wabble he has made was when he failed
to stop Thiol's lilt In tho g game
Monday. The Denver people ridiculed tho
Idea of the peanut tilling second satisfac-
torily at the first of the season, but It Isa dllferent story now.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair and Continued Warn la
bra.ka Today Fair To-

morrow.

Ail. of tha
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair, and continued warm
Thursday; Friday, fair and cooler In north-
west portion.

For Iowa Fair and oonttnued warm
Thursday; Friday, partly cloudy and prob-
ably showers and cooler In the northeast
portion.

For Colorado Fair Thursday, warmer in
southwest portion; Friday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday, warmur In
northwest portion; Friday, fair.

Fur Montana Fair Thursday, cooler in
aaat portion; Friday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and continued
warm Thursday; Friday, fair and some-
what cooler.

For Missouri Oenerally fair and con-
tinued warm Thursday and Friday.

For Kansas Fair and continued warm
Thursday and Friday.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER-BUREA-

OMAHA, Aug. . Official reoord of tem-
perature and precipitation oompared withthe day of the laet threeyears: lnn6. 04. 1901. 1801
Minimum temperature .. 9A Ti 81 83
Minimum temperature .. ' (9 63 67
Mean temperature ........ 81 61) 72 79
Precipitation 00 J. 18 .00 .08

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 78
Kxcees for tho day 8
Kxcess since March l, l'JDS 179
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Detlclency for the day 11 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 12.72 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 7.R3 Inches
Iiertclency for cor. period, 1S04. . i. 79 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1SW3. . 3.61 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and Stat Tern, Max. Rain-Ten- i.

of Weather. 7 p.m. fall.
Bismarck, clear 96 98 .0)
Cheyenne, part cloudy 7H M .10
Chicago, clear Si) 9o .m
Davenport, clear 86 90 .ft)
Denver, cloudy 84 88 .()Havre, part cloudy 90 94 .Oi)
Helena, cloudy 82 8 .00Huron, clear W J .)KanHas City, part cloudy.. 88 92 .00
North Platte, clear 84 88 MOmaha, part cloudy 87 93 .00Rapid City, clear 84 9") .00
St. lxuis, clear 88 90 .08
St. Paul, clear Srt 4 .uo
Halt lake City, cloudy 82 TValentine, clear 88 92 .no
WIMIston, clear 98 98 .00

L A. WELSH, Docal Forecastes

Is to love and as
home can be completely

yet the
ordeal through which the ex
mother must pass is

so full of suffering, and fear
that she looks to the
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's by its penetrating and soothing properties,
nervousness, all unpleasant feelings, and

FvMllW'S
weight gold."

druggists. containing
valuable information mailed

UUOritiO UCUUTOt

Stlrkney-Wattle- s

OMAHA HORSES FRONT

Championship

Transtnlssisslppl

WASHINGTON,

corresponding

children,

happy without them,

usually
danger

forward critical

GUT OUT THIS COUPON
This Offer Will Not Appear Agniti

Fill out the blank and mail It to SCHM0LLER.
Q MUELLER, IWo Mker. and Dealer. 1407 Har-

ney St, Omaha. Neb., (the only one price piaoo store
in Nebraska) and you will receive free a $ 5. 00 due
bill, two book marks, two Illustrated story books,
and a 50-ce- nt piece of music.

Give below th name of party who want to buy a piano;

Nnmo ,,

Strwt

City

Ptgts.

They want to pay abont $..

Send prprulunia to

arn" .. ....
City

Stato

Use Mnnk pnpor If you know

2Z

i

SHIRTING STOCK OF THE

NEBRASKA SHIRT GO'S. FACTORY

AT HALF PRICE SATURDAY.
The entire stock, f0,000 yards of fine imported shirting cut

into separate shirt pntterns-rwor- th

40c, 50c and 75c per yard
go at just half price,
20c, 25c and 37 Vic per yard.

This stock was bought by and the sale will be conducted by
BURGESS SHIRT COMPANY

Thpy will recolre ordora for ahlrts. to be mmle to monKur. work to bp
after removal to new factory, 2tst and r'aniam Nts., which will be with-

in thirty dnya. Sale at

1517 Farnam Street.
NEBRASKA SHIRT CO'S. OLD STAND.

cured. (From a personal letter to Dr. Keeley.) I do not think thera
is any one thing or any on man wno ev"T dd tn" "ood 10 humanity
that you are doing with your cure."p p ARMOl.'R, Chicago. 111.

Ijte Head of the Armour Packing Co.
b.- -a k,i,ui "ir.no About the Keelev Cure." It's FREE.
nmnha Institute 'removed to

Cans Streets, Telephone 147"- -

Its bet ter and more
than cr earns or lotions.
3 Clea nses the pores

I IJAPEOSEI

of othpr buyrm.

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG

USERS Q
The Keeley Cure haa long ago

riasacd the experimental stage, and
fixed and absolute fact that

a large percent of liquor and drug
users can be cured by this treat-
ment.
Road What P. D. Armour Says

"I have sent about 300 of my em-
ployees, from butchers to foremen,
and all have been permanently

more commodious quarters, th and
Take Harney street car to the door.

healthful for the skin

thoroughly, leaving a
soft and healthful skin.

Its odor is that of
f matural flowers,

. IMa a m w --m a r w ar w a m

COMPANY.

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
2507 CASS STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

T Jap Rose

ANOTHER SERIES OF

Sherlock Holmes Stories,
Dy A. CONAN DOYLE.

TOR unparalleled popularity of the KherUx-- Holmes grot-le- a printed
In The Bee baa created a demand which ran be fllli-- only !y another
aerie, of STAHTLIXO ADVEXTL'KEH from tbe pen of the name airthor
depleting the marveloua result- - achlered by that MOST HKII.LKl'L OF
ALL DETECTIVES. These utorlee, vrhlrt, will appear from week to
week in The Sunday Bee, are inire to hold the Interest of every reader
liopr the beginning to the end of the series. To avoid mining any of
them make sure you receive The Bee at a regular mitiKcrllMT.

A Sherlock Holmes Story
Next Sunday.


